
RAT food shut down im
by Wes Oginski

"We have decided to tem-
porarily close the food service in
RATT," said vp Internaljan Byer,
after last Tuesday's Students'
Council meeting. This move was
accompanied by the permanent
closure of thé kitchen in Fridays.-

"We will have to keep the
minimum food services in
Fridays. ," says Byer.

Changes will be made in next
fall's food service at RATT.

"We will have a different
food service menu," says Byer.

"We hope to have some people

Drinzkers
by Wes Oginski

Out of f ive alternatives,
Students' Council decided last
Tuesday to, close the kitchen at
Fridays but retain the bar service.

'Keeping the bar and sub-
letting the kitchen is very viable,"
says vp InternaI jan Byer. "We are
actively pursuing this now."

Other alternatives included
leaving Fridays as is, or sub-
leasing the enfire operation,

Changing the kitchen into a
creperie was the most interesting
proposaI. A detailed report was
compiled and submitted to Coun-
cil. The idea was rejected because
of the initial costs which included
major renovations.
# It ( Fridays) lost $30 - $33
thousand for the past three.years,"
says Pat Haws, SU vp Finance.
"The bar would break even or
suffer a slight loss."

Sub -leasing the entire space
was a popular alternative for
Council.

work in the kitchen in the
evenings."

A new liquor license will be
obtained on April 1, adding to the
changes.

"We now have a license
called a dining lounge license,"
says Byer. "In order to selI a
certain amnount of beer, an equal
proportion of food must be sold c. "

The new license is special for
the campus. t is called an institu-
tion license.

"The equal split between
food and liquor is- no longer

required," explains Byer. "Hard

on/y at Fr
The license*belongs to the

University," says Haws. "There
would have been a problem
transferring the license to a third
party, but it was a nice idea."

Another proposal wbuld
split the present Fridays space in

liq'.or is al lowed."
"We are not sure whether we

wil! have.bard liquor at Fridays or
not, or a slight mixture," adds
Byer.

New hours will exist under
the new license.-Before there was
service until il p.m. Monday
through Thursday, closing at
miüdnight, and until m.idnight
Friday and Saturday, ciosing at 1
a.m.

Now, Byer says, "RATT will
stay open until 1 a.m. and stop
service at m idnight ail week."

ridays
>haîf, leaving the other part to the

University to do what they want

1with it. To close off haîf of Fridays
1woùld have been more expensive

jthan the present plan to close just
1the kitchen.

More students wilIIb. eatlng in CAB now timat RATT end Fridmys kitchens
ore closed.

TOWNHOUSE RESTAURANT

"'Authentic Vietnamese Cuisine"

1071 -07 ve.Business HOu rs:
4275-0Ae Mon -Thurs: 5 -11

425-1404Fri, Sat: 5 - 12
Sun.: 5 -10

"Bar. None Activities"
The 0 Tug 0' Wars will be held on

Wednesday, March 18 at noon in QUAD. The
competition wiII be single round. knockout with
trophies awarded to each member of the
winnîng teams. Any faculty club or similar
organization that can get a ten-member maie or
female team together who feel they may give
the Aggie teams some competition are welcom-
ed to enter.

lnterested parties are asked to phone 432-
2932 or drop by Room 224 of the New
Agriculature-Forestry Centre to enter or get
more information. Gloves are permitted but
footwear is restricted to runninq shoes!

* PART-TIME
EMPLOY MENT
AIR
RESERVE

CHALLENGING -UNIQUE

The Air Reserve in Edmonton offers part-time
e employment and trades training to men and women

between 17 and 35 who are medically fit Canadian
Citizens. We have immediate openinlgs In our
Administrative and Avionics Support trades.

FOR MORE INFORMATIONt
*Please contact the Air Reserve at 456-2450 local 476

Wednesday evenings and Sundays.

* ITS MORE THAN A PART-TIME JOB!
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